Evaluation of the potential of GC-APCI-MS for the analysis of pesticide residues in fatty matrices.
A method based on gas chromatography-atmospheric pressure chemical ionization-mass spectrometry (GC-APCI-MS) has been developed for the analysis of pesticides in meat by using quadrupole-time of flight mass spectrometry (QTOF-MS). Ionization and MS conditions were studied for 71 compounds, although only 51 showed acceptable performance. The protonated form of the analytes was mainly found ([M + H]⁺), although some compounds generated the molecular ion (M⁺(•)). A fast and generic extraction procedure was applied in sample pretreatment. The analytical method was suitable for qualitative analysis, and it was also evaluated for quantitative analysis, obtaining adequate recovery and precision values for most of the studied analytes at two concentration levels (50 and 150 μg/kg). Several operational drawbacks were found with this instrument, such as slow stabilization and moderate sensitivity, although the fast switching between LC and GC allows the increase of its applicability.